




!!!!2c~~ .. ~u~l~~:el 
Karchl$ , 19$7 
'nl• Board convened at9t45 a . 0t . vl.th the followlng .... heMI present: 
Mesor• . ll . r. . Cooper, President of tile Boll"<l , Pr ctid.ing ; W. A. Barnette , Edgar 
A. Prown, J-H F. Byrn.ea , Rober ts. Cupbell , Charles E. Daniel , !!en T. Lenpard. , 
J. F. McLaurin , Winche•ter SI01th, Robert L. Stoddard. , T. Wilbur Thol"n.~ill , snd 
T. E. Ioung , OtheM1pruent ven R, F , Poole , F . M. Hnud. , 'i , T. Cox , M, A. 
Wilson , II . C. Edvaris,H . E. Glenn, J , E. She....,, , W. L. Wst\:1Mand.G. E. Metz . 
It-m2 , Minute•ofthe~ofNovpber28 , 1956 , 'nleChainmanukedit 
u;er.-...,~orr..Ctron• t.o thft.rnutii'Cifthe""'iftit.ing of Rovftml>!>r 28 , 1956. 
Referrlngt.olt•5 , Sub-I"""-Q- l , theSecI"<!!tlll')',..&d.thefollovingcorl'ection 
uquoted:fro••letterrecehedfromllr. Byrnes: 
"Hh cornctJ.y•tated that I offel"9d.•motion t.opl•c•u 
the n"'t reco,...,,dation o:ftheBoard, that theHart .... 11 !laJlpl'<>ject 
beobandoned. , I n thed.1"euuionthat:followed, Mr . Cooperexpreued 
the vi..., that placing that paragraph '1$ the f1rotpre:fenncewould 
I"ft?Ucliatetheactiono:ftheBoardatit•Juna..,•ting, Istat.&dl 
d.idnotwa.nttoa•ktheBoardt.orepuc:li•teitsactionandvouldnot 
preo•themot1on. , •• llhenI•tatedididnotprentbe!Klt1nn, the 
queotionwunot..,tt.otlteBo&r<J, • 
TheChairm.anukeditt.herewereanyobjection• to the correct ion . Thereve,.., 
noobject1onoandthelll.nute•w•!l'flcorreeted , 
Th" Chain.an uked if t.here were "nJ' additional COM".,etion• to the 
ai.nutee ofRovll!lber 26, 1956. Ther e...,,.., no add1tiond corrections and t.he 
a1n1Jtesnreapnro~Hcorreeted . 
~;!.:.er:1:~:"~o~¥ITo~~~r~ c~; 2~"1~~,.....n': .. :!~r!r 
nocorrfl¢tioneandthea1n1Jteavere•pprOTed, 
It.e.ib. Reco...,ndetionoRecei~Lt.te, TheChalnoancalledattentiontothe 
r.etT.b.st~t1.onsver~~•11"edbythelloardonJ.ytourda,y8pr1or 
~ .. ~~:"~~';ec~:!~~::. ~t r:•~e~• ~:,;d~~f Bo~: a:::.t::"r.:.:t r:solu-




3tat-nt ' At tha..,e tingofthaAgrl.culturalCoaitteeMr , Cloaningerpre­
~:report of thellt!p a~t or rertiliur Inepection and inal;rsU, 
Marchl957, containingr-eco_,dationtwithttg&rdtofertilhcr utioe snd 
m.l.n:iJll>a analyoia gradoowith changestobec<me ef!.,cthe Jul;rl , 1957 . The 
fert1lharr e po:rteo n t&ining th aurecoJ:110endationais"tt~edto•Reconienda ­
tionsfo:rCon•idei:'&tionbytheBoardo!1"t•teesoftha Cleit•on Agricultural 
College , Mar<:l115 , 1957. " 
~~1 ApproTed. , 
~1- ~Irre2'1nit1es~~Pe naltieo 
!e~~1:tfl .. cn;~;t:"~~tt:~~m:~ 1~~ .. ~:n~~1~:~~~:~::11~'S1 ~" 
~appr oved . 
~~: A pproved . 
!!:!!!.!!.• C&ut1on~~2.!~~~Containad~ 
Stat•ant 1 At theAgriculturale..-iltee•aUngMr, Cloaninge:r co.J.led atten­
tion to thedangers l:nYohedinudng eqW.i--ntprn1ouslJ'used for'2 - bDfor 
~th~~-~:;o•es , He r od the following policy stat_.t which. he vas planning 
Itis unde!'ot<><>dthatso .. regiatrantila:r.pertlttingfanaer•to 
Wd 2-liD to t."teir nitrogen •olution •pplica tor t.ank• whil e the equip-
:"~o~:i~o~h=~ui~'""'tbb~i~q :t:;d1}0~a~~~j{~g~~ t~der 
cottonU>ds011e otherbr o.t.d.le.t.!piante . llntll t1 t leandpooseuion 
h.u puoed from the .-.gie t rant to the r.o.nier , ~O peeticide or herbioide 
• •;rbelllixedllit!tliquid fertllher , Thepreoence of even traces or 
eitht1r1nthesolutionllillbeinrtolation•ofthelav. Afterthe 
fanoerh...,t1 t leJ>O"••••ionhe .. yaddothercompon..,,ts . Boc.,,,,e 
ofth•!"' r•1"tence ot2-4DanCl:the d.,..ge that•Ughttrace• ofitvill 
doto11anycrop8 1 
(l) .Ul-i:iplicatortanksinvhictt2-UDhaobeenusedmustbe 
clearly .. rl<ed in a t hut one place a_~d 1n 2- ineh lettere1 
"2-4DhnbeenW<"'11n this tmk. • 
(2) llnd"r NO condition should ~ -4ll be added to !!:Z tenk other 
thantheapplic• t.ortankandit • o-rked...,outlrned abo.-e . 
Wk~l;i!uic:1.1':.!itt:':Gt~1 th~ .. !"~..:.,~~:tio~ 1 ~a~~~o.i~! :' .. ~~:~::~ 
















































































































































































{ll&rchl5, 1957, cooHnue.d) 
~!Q· ~.£.!!!!.O.-onl1111ll!t:rate!2!_~~!!!~-!22..:! 
~:A.ttheAgrieultu:ra.iC<mmittee...,etingMr , Nut t repo:rte<iupontha 
excusinuseo!TVA..._ord,,.lllt:ratevltbthecor.inent thatthe-'lunttbeing 
~!~t~~,.8f~"~~!;:.i~ ~:;•~!~n1~ ~~.,e~e::"'tration puqmu !or which thh 
Agr~ ulturtj; C<>""'1ttee Recot!Jl'.endation• The AgrlculturaJ. Co""'1ittff endorsed the 
poy e~Al~rronl=Mitra.teasindi o :i.te<linMr . N1Jtt'1letter 
or:;.p1-herlO,l950to alloounty agent.oasquot 9dbelowandreco<mendedthat 








to anyonect..onstratorper:rearwillbe 5 to~. The onl,. 
uception to this S ton urla;.oi will be u fol1ovo : When 
it is nece•Ury to Ulot one d"""'nstrator more than S ton• 
1nol"dertooeeunMoughol"deroforafO.inhrua3()tone&I" 





lraS presented concerning the nead tor an Assistant County Agent in Be.o.utort 
Count,. , 
Dul"ing th.,Ann""1 E<tendon Contenmcellhichwuheldin 
Januaryotth1•1e&I",Count;rAgentW'.L.John•onsuftered.o.he&I"t 
attack, He has recoYered. surticiently to,... • ._ respondbilitiu 
butitisneceHarythathereducehioworkload, Beau!ortdoeo 
not .. etrequirement&l>a•ed.onm111berott!U'Uandtarapopul•tion 
;c' e:~::;.~::!:t:~cl, J::~ .!~~d~~=r~.!~l·:;~~r°""r 




.-ploy an uoiotant for the r """1nder of t.~h fiscal year . In 
theeTI1ntthatfUnc!aarenotnailable!orthi•po•1tionin 
1957- 58, or if it is found undesirable tontainan u•ht.ant 
inS..aufortCount.r,•suitablepositioncouldundoubtlihlybe 
!oundforthe&aninanotheroountr. 








for the er ection ct aie;M at the Branch Station•, has ap"?'ov&d the to~t for 
tbeu sip;ns , and al•o ~prove-cl. a -thod of financing the dgn• . HO\iever, the 
Agr1culturalComtl tt.ewouldl1.ketl!ec:oncurrenceofthe!'ulll.lo•rd1nthe 
•thodof!'l.nancingaaindicateclinthefollowingn~ndation . 
AgriculturalC<:e;mitt.eeReconnendatlon: That$7S00.00 bebudget"'1fl"<Xl!the 
~~~ontobeu•l'>dfortheeonatructionond 
;~~;~: ,of one or tvo aign.o at each of the following Braneh ExperWnt 
CoutStation Sllnlerville 
EdittoSt.oction filackvill" 
Pee Dee Station Flo....,, ca 
Truck Station CharlHton 
Sandhill Station Pontiac 








hounrangeu•edintheb:peri..,ntSt.ationBot.nyprogr .. . EsoentiaJ. 
work with herbicide• cannot be done in ranpo houoing other types 
ofresaarch. ~eorJOOraioolatedgr<>enhouseswillberequired 
to CUTJ' on enential work with fungicides, soil steril1~1ng 
aater1als , nellllltocidesandhflrb1c1des . FederaltundoaraaYailabl• 
in the current budget . 





!..!:!!.!!!.• ~ ~ Stat>e Plant Pathologht ~ £!.!.~ 2!£E:~ Co=i••ion 




~~B!Nd' :et~~$i~~~:.O.!~a!g1~~!tural Cor.mitteo endorsed tor 
(a) That Dr . G. M. Ar9strongberelievedothh duties as St.ate 





It..15 . SpanoorohipPolieiHotb:tenoionSel"Tioe&.dioaMTelertBion 
s;::;deiat• -----------
~Cooperatiff~1MT . Mcl.&urin1rtdllr . Youn~N1Tieved!ortheBo.ard 
thequeotionotheyltadraia<1datthe.l.gr1cultural.Connittee"'"tingconeernin£ 
theoponoorshippollcie•o!theE:r:ten•ionSerrtcawithregardtoradioandtele­
rt1ion bro.dcuts . 'nle7 rer.rr&d npec1all:y toth r ..... n Cooper•tln lb:chan~ 
initon><>noorohipo!Elten'1onSer-rtcabn>ldcuta , andraiudthequeotionso! 
(l).vb.atberornOttheFCXpddt.axesupaid b)"re~ a rc,_,.,reideoncems, 
imd 1! not, (2) whether or not the !"Cl ohould i:. penUtted to sponsor progrU!S . 
Upon r"'<lue•t or Dr . Pooh , V1e S..ent.aq rud fr<>• a lett...r of March 11, 1957, 
fl"o-Kr.K.G.Monn , G«leralMan~ , ranoeroCooperatinb:chan,n,RaleiV., 
!fort~ Carolina, addreued to Dr . P't.rrar , stating •The P'CI Cooperati,,. Sel"rlce 
payan9rytaxinSouthCarolinathatanyother-rchantordistrlbutor~ . · 
Bo1rdUtion1 Itwaa..,.,cdbyl!r. Stoddar<I, Hcondedb)'Mr, S.ithandp.used 
lliit"~sident beuk<tdtolnT111tigatethieutter , aubstantiatellhattu.ea 
arepaidb:ythe FC:l , andreco,,_.,dtorBoardconliderat.J.onaradio"1dteleTidon 
sponsorshippolic:y to befollovedbythe!:<tenalonSenlce . 
~;n11tlr:::~;&.i2t,!r=.ner~~n~ ~te!tr:·~~i~onne1 . 
pl.an torcoun.t:yutenaionP<'reonnel. Mr , Coe!>'>rukedDr. Pooletotakethl1 
~,;~~~u"!~ the proper authorities and ,.._ke rec.,...,ndations t<> th• Board COT 




tenllrtl (u dlet.ributed t<> the ec-ittee in adYan.,., of th• 1>eet.J.ng) 
&rflpn>jectedasimport.antunttaoffacult:ypersonnelpoliclesat 
Cle..,on. The 00 Report reeo-dltd th• tonw.latlon ot such policie1 
t<iblapprondb)'theBoard,andllT.Botterdlng'sStat.n•R•portin 
Junel9S611stltdbotltpol1cyneedaunder•Fllturel'rl.orit:yWork. " 
.lttherequntoftlleDe.,,otth1Colle1'9, the P'acult:rSenate 
1n1t1atltdtlleflrstdraftoteachdoCUMnt. TheproposedpolleiH 
....,,... thencms1deredatlengthandrflYi•edatu•eral..,etJ.ngs ct 
the!ducationalCounell, 
The original draft• appJ.hd only U. the Aead..tc Faculty but it 
• U•pp&rent thatvl.th •light changH the st.at.aaenta cou..Ldbeadjulltld 
t.o include al~ the Research hcult:y . After theH and other changes 
nre•de , tlleproposedpolicieslfflrfl•utllitt.edt.otheFacultrSenate 
andl"l.cult:yRelearchCounei.lfortltdrreactlonat.othereTisedat.ate­
Jtenta . TheCollepAtt.orne:yvualsoooN1ult.ednntheTen11rt11'lan. 
Thetinal!or.ulationotthepropoaedpolic1Hva•nndert&kenb:r 
t.he!ducetlonalCouncil•fter due C>Onsiderationotsuggution8 fro. 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































{""rch lS, 19S7 Contln~•<I) 
Mu;- L, McCracUn hsistantChellist l"artilh~r Atsist.ant Chllllliot 
J , 'r . Po1 rart1llnrChe.J.at 
-·· M. M. Phillipo Chetls t 
Fertiliu'.r Chlllll1•t 
E, E. Lesli• AnochteCltffd.at Fertilinrhsoeiatot Chlllli•t 
Dcrot.1\3'&-ock Auht.ant Chemist FertillaerA..ll•bt&nt Ch-1st 
BoardAct1on 1 It11as11<>vedbyllr . Leppard , ucondedbyMr . Mct...W"1n , and 
j;iii"'"e<1.""iliit"thereccm.endati<:O'lbe&pprond , 
(BJ~ !E!. ~l..ppoint&.,ta~~ 




U.eat.a.ff-ber itUotre&lhethattohewortl'\Tofhhappoint.ent and 
t.ooier it'11Yari.ceunthailllllthannohbla1ntellectualcapacH7andsui1-
tain.iinterutin allh of study !oreontinuowi•uteryo!his tiald , 
~·=n~t;~t~~inted pn..arl.lJ' tor teaching , relearch , public sel"rlce 
2 . Profeu1ona.lcaopetanceandlaaderahipll&J'bedemon11tr atedb)' 
statf-rainanuab8rot11ay11 . '?harevl.llbethouunde:rgr&duat. 
teachers ot N1a1 dh t inction, wh.01e publbhed resHr ch accmplhluunte 
&aTbesaall , lfbcu teaehinPat!actiTeneutanotelfor th;randlfhou 
scholarl.J'interastt.liTal7. '?herelfillbath011a_,.benlotthafacult7 
lfho , lfhetherappointe<ltcr researchor for teaching , areprillar iJ.:rechol­
..,., andlfhoH principal contrib.Itiona to thainttitutionlfill bat<l'llM 
inreuarchand 1nguid&nca ct graduate oradT&ncedundergraduata•tu. 
dente . Therelfillalsoba90--bareofth•statt>lho, along with 
et!ectbe t ucbing or at!ecti"• reuarch , ..., .U:e th~ir gruteat QOn• 
trib.Itlon throuE1>act irltiesnotclearl7diacemibleaa either teaching 
or resear eh but ocnnoted best at crntiu lf<>r k . 
3. Forarelathel.J'7oungcand1datatorappoint.ent orpro.otion, 
thestrcngesterldence1111uall;rua1labl•touasur••back~uridof 
1nteg1"&te<ltundaient&llcn<:JViedg9&ndprcbablacreat1veab1l1t71ntaach. 
ing andreuar ch hanadueationvhichincludes graduate wrkofh1Eh 
qual1t7sumaat..dinadvanceddeg1"e41t . Fcr uperiencedpen1on, ni­
dencaotthacapecit7cttheind1v1dualfor creethete•chingand 
research ,..,. be ~auo:ted by additional crit..r ia. 
4. Theeftectbenessct theindiTidual•svorkis llltluencedb7 
hU lcncvled~ctsubjectN t ter , intellectual capacit.7 , judgrvmt, pro. 
reuionaland~reon&lstatu:r a , qua.iltiu cf ludership , produc t1Tit7 
inreParchandothercreatiTeareu,prote•donaldevelo_.t, publi­
catio~" • professional intert1st in hil technical soctettu , and b;r the 
natur9andresponsibilit7ofhi1serv1cestoother .,..asot thecollage. 
lohilethaecheduledinat.ructicn&lprogruand th•organhad r H•arch pro­
jact .... ofYit.alt.por tance , errectiuteachingextendsbe7ondthe 
classroomandtheachnt1tic 1.pproachextendtlbe7ondthelaborato17and 
research project . 
5, illtaeu1ty-ber•areexpectedtok1ep1breHtotcurrent 
protenion&l.develoi:-ent1 in theirrnpect1Y11 tield1, to t.ak9part. 
inc°""1ttee11orkand1t11denteounstli1'g,andtoperfon11adllini•tra­
the dutiea H '"'1 be asoh:ned to th8"1. l\oreo'1'9r, u~y t1clllt7 -bert 
..Ulbeencou.raredtopertomc•rt.ainpublieserrtcefunetions. lt 
19 th• re1ponaibiHt1 ot depart.Mnt head• to kffp aJ.l ••bus ot 
the.1r reepe<:tiu 11.&tte clearly irlfoned at Ill U-1 or the d"tt .. 
r.qulredorapectedofthe•. 
B , ~!2!_Appointaient•~Promotion.!! 
1 . Appoint.ents t othefaeu1tyorpr<llll0tlonfrollone1cad..i.c 
ranktoano1J>er1h1llbebs1edpri&arll)rone<1ucation, eiperienoe, 
etfe<::ti'fenflftl <>f performtmc,., and on recog;1tti0<1 o~ apecld ...rtt 
in10111or allot IJ>e actirltiu lhtedinSectionA. lloR<1theles1 , 
P"'<-'tion..,. be prejudiced by undesirable traitl of penon&l1t1 
and.eharacter, ,.,,1criter11forrecoO'Tlitionandndu.tionot ... rit 
Bh&ll be.,,_ progressiT•lJ' "'°" ex•eting fr<* lo""r to hi""-"" ra.~ka. 
ProllOt.iontothl1'11nkotProtuaor•h•llbe r uenedtothoee­
~: ~l:::• d_,,,_!U'ated outstanding pertonunc1 t.n their re1pec-
2. Tra1ning&ndexperillnctartrath1rgen1r'1)J'recognhed1n 
U!.educ&tion&l11orldube1iorequireaentsforappoin~ta..,dpro­
""'tio11S. th91&N1aleo10 l"tOOgnis9ClbyCl••onbutnotllithU.. 
rigl.ditt1oottton!Olltldinaut-tiepr<:a0tionplan•.1t>9plan•t 
Cl-son ilnota"toutic, but theCollegedoe1S11.bscribe totheb9Ue1' 
that thealert.andprogreui'l'e taculty,..,mberwillbsnetittr.,.hb 
Ul>'lriflnce, endt.h&tgr&duattstudygin1thetaeult1M.t>eranin­
cre&119dknowledpoth11subjtctuttel"&r1dbroadenodper$J>eCtin 
of his field. Although 1th not anill- 1.-portant ractorin.pro­
tlons, 1tisdetinite)J'expee~ed th•t•ll tacuJ.t1-ber1villen­
deevor toeunthe te,.1.n&ldegrN inth11rrupecti,.1 t1elds . 
J. Under thequaJ.ltic•tioru in::licated above, the Collaged°"' 
hueaj[l11dingpolicyon training and exper ience. Ith <!inn here 
..., •generdpoliey to>llieh ju..tifi&de.xeeption.o-,be..ade. 
l'orther&!lkotJnatruetorortheCO>IJ>8r&blerankin 
the l"ISe&rch faculty, the appointee b apected to hu1 the 
baehelor'sd1gree, preter1bl.yvitti&!lundergredu.ate-jorin 
th1n.eldt.nllh1chhtetobe111plo)'od,111dv1than1nten­
tion to n•1~sue jtl"aduate vork toward"" •d•&nced degree , Jn 
emplo)'91e!'tot1netructors, •011epref1renceis~Yen to those 
v1th,..ster•edegreeaorvllohn1bs1""'110rkonthe..aater•e 
dagree. 
For th1rankolAHietantProteuorcr thecollp:l.l'able 
rankinreH&reh, the•Uter•ade!!l'leilexpectedl.lOTl!!'.llith 
l"lleTuitexpertenoeofthreej-ears. Forthosevhoha,.eth1 
Ph.D, dtgl"ff, theupertenoerequireMntiavai'ffld. 
FortherankofAlaociateProfe10orcrthecOlllp&J'able 
rankin,..,aearch , theaaster1adegr.oetaexprtcted&long 
..ttnrel&TantexperiMceot..tghtyeare. ForlJ>oae,...,n 




and relennt experience, or the Ph.D. degrM and nine yeartl 
ot1ttecti'l'9andreleTantexperience,isexpeeted. 
To-ttherequt.._ntator appolntaientandp..->tion, l'aeu1t)' 
-bersehouldhneeuneddegreestro.1nlt1t\ltlon1otrecogn1z9<i 
etandingendahouldholdde~a1nsubj1ctt11ldproperl)ru1oc1lted 
lliththe<:llrriculUJOare1t.nvhich theyteachorvcrk. Attention le 
q:11n.call'"'1tothetactthattll1•bo""r&nk- b)'-rankepecttic1tlone 
are g1......,onl)'&11 a p:l>idingpelieyud arenotinWndOld•• j1>1ttn.c•· 
tlontorautoao.ticpr<met1on0 
(l\llrch LS, l9H Cootinuad) 
4. Azl 1a hipliedinSectionAabove , thequo.11tiu t.o bereoog­
nhedthrnughappointmen.Ul an:ipr,,..otiolll! e:rtendfarbeyond, and in 
a°"" cuea..aybeindependentof, thepooseuionofadvanceddegreea 
and year• of experience . These lltport.ant , though leu tangible, tae­
tora can be regularly evuuated but can hal"dly be ..,aningl'ully~ra ­
tedonaranlc- b)'- ranl<bad• . The old.oionofaueharank- by-rank 
at.at-nto!'.pol1cyonintang1bJ.etactorsianotintended1nan,y""y• 
howevu, to rJ.Ili.fl1H theiri.Jq)ortance . 
c. ProeMuru f2!._ Appointment.I~~ 
1 . Reco..,.,ndationafor.,,pointmentl!RndprOJlOtionaahouldbe 
initiatedatthedepal'toientl.....,l. IncMeaoforiginalappointa>ent• 
itionggeatedtn.atdepar!Aentheadacon!nllt withth••enior ...,._ 
ber aor their:reapectivadepartllent1 andwhereverhaaiblependt 
theunior-ersto..,.,ttlleproapect1veappoint<oe . 
2. Incaaesofprn•ot1onaorrenewalotappoint...nt.1t1a 
auggeated that departaentheadacolll!ultwith theProte•aon1within 
theirre•pecti"Je deparUoenUI . Th1a1• eopec1all,ydea1rablevhftn­
"""r anappoin-ntorpl"OllCtioninvohea granting a taculty­
bertenureatCle,..on. 
Board Action t It waa moved by l'.r . Leward, seconded by Mr. Mcl.aurin and p&M ed 








~l'?Oiiiiiuntiltne June..,et1ngo ttheBoar<J ,and(2)thattheAdJlin1stration ­
prepartlaretloeddraftotthe pl.an t<>incorporatesuggeat1onolll&debym=beni 
oflhe l!oardsnddi1!tr1butathe """1aeddra!twellin advanceoftheJuneJteeting . 
Preaenta tion• AtthemeetingottheConrltteeon!ducetionelPolicy&ndStudent 
~HunterandDeanSu.•preuntedintor11at1onconcerningthe utreM 
dift1cult1eebei ng encountert<lunderthe preoenta alary aehedlllein~oying 
faculty-berotorntplae•entsuwell..,,faculty""""ben1tohandleincreaoed 
enrol1""nt.. 
ComJ<itteeRecol1ll!endet1on : 'l'het the Deana of th., rourSchoob and the Director 
~ulturilTeachingbepeMlittedto appearbeforetheBoardotTrust ee• on 
Marchl51ntne1ntereatotpresent1ngtheprobl.....,onfacultyreeI'lli~ntunder 
thepresentsahry •chedul• and8riJothe r .... ttere relaUnto thisproble1> , 
trrn:rn;~\~un~r~ ' J . ~~ =:"'~~·~:n:: . W::~:'1~ :~~ ;~,,!~;1ta -
appe•red beror• th• aom. 
Dr. Runt.er citedeneru cues 1nwh.iehClm.sonw aa farshortor..,eting 
theaalaryccmpetitionotother collegea anduninraitle1 1nne1ghboring st.at&11 . 
TheaeUlustre tionawereinthefield.o ofHlyaica , Matb..,..tice , Chomi•try,and 
Account1ng,andeppl1edbothtorecru1Uoentandtoret.ent1onofat.aff..,11:bera . 
Heo.lsopre•ented fortha 1nfonoat1onoftheBoardacomparisonbetweensd.rie1 
e tc1-onand•alarlea in the South , viththe eouth..:nfigurea taken ~l"Olll a 
SW<1J<aryudebytheHeadoftheChemiatryDepart.o.entota•outhernuniver•1ty. 
11 
{Karch lS, 19S7 Contlnued) 
Dr . S-lllust.ra"-dtheintense<>ecpetitlonforen.gin&eringprofessoroand 
ClU80n'• lack of b&rgain1ng power on H.laries . Ke dittribut.ed for the info,.._ 
a.ttonof the Bo&rd"ACcr.parisonofTeaellingSalariH!leported to The Engin..en 
,Jo1ntCouneilby4o61Enginnr1ngTeaehersrlthEngineerillgSalo.rl""atCleMon 
oneyeulater ,• 
Dr . Jones said that the School of Agricultllre vu beginning to fa~ stailar 
probl-11 1n certain arus, l!e Wo pointed out that a n..._bitr of faculty -!>en 
couldbettA1rthU111elYuf1nancial.lyby accept1ngoffert1el•evheralN.t,._.1n&d 
with tha iMUtution through !lunseofloyalty. 
Dr , Br<iwn said that he had no critical problftma in recn: ~tment or r etention 
at tMs t11""due to the deer.••• in the te:>::tile ..nrol1-nt and the fact that 
hf11as abletogu.aranteeaJ.lfacu1ty..,mbet11•u......r.-ploymenteitherinteaeh. 
ingorreuarch. F.ec&.iledattentionto th8spon..oredreeearehacthitiu 
~i~.s~::;:~~fon~tilu and the benefits pro,,.ide<I faculty .....mer• by the 
~~2!1;:-1~~~~ ~ .. ~ ~m:~:i:1.;L..~f~· 
onsal&riee paid at The Citadel and the UniTcrsit)'ofSouthCarolina for e<>11-
pllTitonwithsalar'iea atCleuon. 
~~- ~!2!. Toleranca ~~-Student P.atio Reguir..-it e_!!.;M_ 
~:t;~!£~/~n~0:~j~£ ~: ~: ~~.;:~~ .. ~~ ~n~0 ~1t.;;:;.~.,/:;:: 
sets of tables band upon the teaching loada and 1natruct1ond costs by d~rt­
.,..nt• for the rir•ts ... starof thecurrentaenion. 
Rooco-ndationoftheeo-ittee : Th•ttheBoardofT'ru•teeapenllit1~ 
io.1.eranceonfoereq-uirwntofafaculty~atudentratioofl:l6, ai:idthatDr, 
linardl>eukedtoaake a presentl.t1ont.otheBoardsl.Jdlart.ohiapreaentation 
attheC.,..ittee-eting. 
~);*:~•~~~~~~:~!~:~~~ 
t1- loada by applyin~ the critar1a of a •no,....l lo•d".,, defined by the 





-joMintheadTancedoourseaoftheirjnnicrandsenioryHrs . These 
P&.llclauurnuitedinlovteac!ling-hourenroll.ment•perfaculty..,,.ber 
inthesedepo;r~ntsvhich hadtobeotfs.tbyovcrloadinotherdepart ­
..,nt.sinordertoJll&intaintner.cult:r- •tudent r atio of ltl60 




fortll&Da1ryDepartment , $17.7lforHorticulture,$15. 93!orPoultry , 
and as lowu $3,illirorDrav:l.ng, 15.22 forKath..,...tica Mdl5.57 !or 




authorhedb)'th• Board . lie said thattheHprogr..,.,.vouldnecenaril;rresult 
in-Ucl.ua .. vhanth1yliflref1Mtorteredandthattheonl)'vaytoorortde 
ouch "1&ll clueesundarthere•tl"ictionof a faculty- studcntratioofl 116 
vould be b;r aoditional overloads in OTCrloaded depo;rt_..ts · ~~ t~~t ha did not 
l>eli..,1theBoarddesi r edsuchaaacl"iticeofaducst10....i.1r!ictency, 
(!Inch l~, 19H Continued) 
Queations torConsideratloru Or . Kinard asked that th11Board.COl'>dderwith tha 
mnrsti=ail""on the qu.ati ona ot (1) Shall th• Coll•ge continua to ... lntain un. 
dul;r unaconood.ul t\lnetions and add nM<:led n ... !Unction., Md, it ao, (2) ohall 
tneH thingebedoneattheaxpen•aofqualityofed11caticnorwillth•Board 
a.llovtolarancaont.heM>qW.rOlll"ntotthal1lbfacultr· •tud$ntrat107 
~ ~· It lfU ""'"""by Mr . Daniel, uconded by Mr. Mclaurin, Md paned 
t.l:tatthapol1cyofhartnga !aC11lty. at11dent ntiaofltlbbecont1nuedv1th th• 
understanding tha t tbelTeddent, VicePruldent tor0eYelOf9911t, and the Dean 
oftheCollegehaY11authoritrto1 .. Jceuceptionapr<>Yidedthata11chuceptioiuo 
..,...,reportedatltlefoll""1ngJ1eetlngoftheBoard • 
.!!:!!~· ~-~~!::!!. Tranryor h t lon 
State.nt: At the req11ut of the Board or Tnultff• at the October "'"ting, the 
~onEducatlonalPollcyandStudent AffairshugiTimcon•idotratlonto 




~!'"~!rrtat1on tnat such a curricul,. not be authorised or Htablhhed at 
llo&rdAct1on1 The r ecoaiendat ionw1.111ppr0Yedviththe1lnder&tandingthatan 
;pp-roprt~latter would be written to M:r. Murphy glrlng the reason for tna 
action and calllngattentionto anyindhidual eoune• nailablaunclar:1hginffl'-
1ng&Ddlndutrlallton~twhichdealvith probl .. ...,l&ted totr&n11portat1on. 
Sta~nt : .ltthe-•tingoftheCoiraittffonEdtieationalPollcyandStudent 
I11ii;::;;-OeanCoa preunted the foHovin~ittfon.at1on eoncerning the plan on 
unito.- •• endonied by the Adoi1nlstratift Council : 
!:ff~ti...,1nSoptemherl9S6J.dY&ncedRO'l'tatudentsbeganwaar1n1 
an officer type HTrloe unifora. !'h.11 h&1 prOTm Yery 1atisfactory and 
haathe•dvantageotthegradu.atllb91n1equ.1ppeclvithunlfo1t11worth 
UOOtotlllceonactl ... dutrvithhlll , "r'hiei•prortded!roa,ove.......it 
unifora conn>tatlon tunda the...,for<1 at no coot to the •tudant. 
TheBaslcllOTCst\ldenthucontll\uedtovearthave:runltonovhich 
hapurcM.sedonant r.,,oe . 
l . 81(!'.lnni"C in Septe.ber 1957 the entering Buie ROTC students will 
beprortd9<1"1.ththe1r r<1spect1nHrrlce t ypeun1foru. 
2 • .S.cond)"9&rBHicl!OTCstudent.. r 1 turn1ngtoschoolvillbealloved 
theuHoftheir greyunitorator o""""'""Y"ar• 
Under t.1111 new procadura tile Collage will purchue the Buie lt:lTC 
unito.-. 'lhese will be inued to the ot\ldents a t the beginning of 
the•eadtmicyearai>dviilbet&kenb..ckby t heCollege attheei>dof 
th& •ead-1c 11l&r or vheMTer the a t udent '"'°P• our or ROT'C. They 
villbeclaaned, repaire<I ondrenontedandre-1uuedto1neoalng 
ttudantsthefollovlng}'9ar. th1avillA.1lovtheCollegetogr•duall:r 
buildup1ur;:>J.wstund1inthellnlforaAccoW>tt'ro-.Goverr.entC-ts. 
tion l'llnda , thereby pendtting th• Rot(: progru to open.ts at no cost 
to the College. 
A•tudentvillbaraqulre<ltoll&kaaucur1tydepce1toft25forth• 
uaeoftnllunitoniwh.l.chwouldboira!undableunderpropercolldit1ons. 
~~· That the at>o ... eplan be aPl'ronci• 
~~1Itwaa..,ndbyll:r.Oaniel,seeoOOedbyMr . Lepptordandpas•ed 
thatthe....-ndationbe appr oYedo 
(Kncb n, 19H conua .... d) 
~!.!· ~~~Board~~ 
C(maltte•Re,,.,...nd•t1on1 A!tercansidering1'ariou.probl..aandinfomat1on 
,,,..•entid~tthevariou.Schoolll , theCOIOlldttHonEducationel 
PoUeyendStudenteA!fairs daddfl<I toreco,,..nd to the BoardofTruatae;o that 
aspeciela.il-<l&)' .. etingottheB<>ardn!Trwlt.ee•Nlteldorlt"''aclt7earin 
addition to the re,.~lar ... t1np to consider with the Dean1, Directors, and 
ei&ilarAdllin1str atbeStatf..,OlberstheTo.riou.1probl-the7con!rontinthe!r 
a!!ortato carr7out e!fect1,..17theprogru.oofCleJ1SonCollege 0 
BoardAction i Itwas*>vedbyl!r . Loppar<I , secondfl<lb71tr . Danielandpaufl<I 
t:liitt.!ii'"riConiendationbeapproTfl<I , 
!.!!!~· llart-ll~ 
~ii£ ~thc:s!m~· H~;n~n~~: :ir:~tt~~:ic ~~ ~~!=:!!;~ ~:~-
everyt.111n;i .m.1ch had t&kenphceconcernin1theHart-llO..butdidwantto 
po1ntoutthattheSub-c-1ttaeoftheBoardandtheCollageSt.at!bedm:­
pnulJ' reeel"l'sd for the tun Boardailp0l1c7deciaions . 
!Ir . Brovn aaid thet the eub.co-itt.ee ltad vorkfl<I out a plan which it wae 
hope!'Ull7 believfl<I would re•olYe the conflict on the l!artwell Du, and he 
.-.questedauthorizationoftheBoardfortheSub-c-.tte to proceed with the 
plan. Mr . Bro>mreferredtoa"aoditiaddiverdonplan"llllich,wl.ththeu•eot 
diku, vouid (l)prot...ct the "'"'P''•proper, (2) prot...ctsutticientbottoaland.I 
toenableUtecollegetol"UlfilliteCUnctions,and())uoidthepreTalenceof 
uneiglltly11udtlate . Heprop0sedthataut".orit7begrentedtopnparetheplan 
indeteil , nsessilldu.&ge• to the Collage, andp....,,enttheplan forcon•idera­
tionoftha Corpsotltngineen , 
At the request ot Hr . Brown,Mr. liatldns and Mr , Edwards with the uu ot 
aapaanddravingedescribedtheplNlint'urtherdetail. 
~1 It vas aovedb7l!r , Danielandeecondedb7llr . s..tth1 
(1) 'nlattheHartwell!lu.S11b-c-1tt .. ottheBoardandtbeCollege 
st.arr, vith theaas1stanceotLocklfood.OrHner.ti.g<neers,bee11thorhedto 
completethanecenaqdrewl.ng•otthediversiondiku, UstneqdlOll&pto 
Cl••on College and assen the •onateq velue or each , and prepare a detailed 
propoulonthe"aoditieddiversionplan• torconsiderationottha Board or 
Tl'U.9ten , 
(2) Th•ttrthedeteiiadphnisapprovedb7theBo&I"d , t.hatitbepre­
•entadtoth•Seoretar,.cttha!Ta:fandthaChletottheCcrpaot&igineen 
tor consideration, and 
(3) 'nl.etellerrorte in the interests c!theCollepinconnectionsvith 
the Hert-llDamba cool"din•tltdwl.tl:t thaUnitad.Steh•DepartaentcrAgricul­
ture . 
~~1The..,,t1onvupa.uadvith!!r . 'l':l.ornltllld1nenting . 
~32·~~~~ 
~=!~~~·u,~0~RS~Tar™1k!~~ 'onl~~=~~;...., se•don the !:resident 
Inldopt1.ngtheretirementpo.licyon0ctcl>er29, 1956the!loard 
•pedtiad thatllll.-plc7aH-re tohenotitiedas soonu practicable 
concerning thenevpollcy. In can")"ingcut these instruction• the 
~dllinistratton aade alAeograplted copies ot tl:te p0Uc7 1-liatal)' 
eTeihbletoellemplo79u througbreguJ..rctt.anneLll . In.iditlon, 
thenevpol1cyvasprintadandeneloudwl.thallcheckspaldto 
eooplo,..Hduring til.eaontho!HoT•barl95b. 
T>dsreporthpresentadin two parts . Partihareportot 




(Kirch U , 1957 Contlnued) 
fortheretentionof1ndirtcfualsbeyond•g111.Jtt,r- f1"'· Thersh•lto 
one indirtdaal., Dr. R. P. Cooper, onlll\ose euethe 1nterpret.ltton of the 
llo•r<I h requested H tc llllether or not • prtor eo.i~t ha• been !lade 
forretentionuntilage72 . 
PAR1' 1.- UST O!' RETIRF1<!XTS !'RB.SE'IT'ED P'OR THE I"fl'O!KlTIOll OJ> THI!: CLmGn~ B:IARD 
(l)T"letollowingperaon1retired~aet1T1aerrtceontheda.tealnd.1oated : 
=:!1Li: .~ 
Bernhard E. Pernov 
!llubethA. Gaill.ard 




County Agent (Luington) 
Prof essor ofMocti . !ngineerlng 
Steno . , CountyAgent(Georget.ovn) 
Super i n t.endent(PeaO...) 
~::~~; Count:r Apnt (Dillon) 
Labo...,r 
(2) The follovingperaontivUl1"9t1reonor before June J0, 
OeorpM. And1rson 
OplleliaB..-W 




W.lterB. Coehr an 
~:~·./ · c:!"rin 
IrrtnR. Coo;>er 
S. J . L.Croueh 
RuthB. Danidson 









Jui• T. Llzar 



















'"'~' Ni r.ttWatchltllfl 
~!=•pher 
Auht ontSt.1teV1terlnarlan 




Auiotant !g. EnginH r 








Super i ntendentot&Jlldinu 
Pror. andDept . l!e..:l (WoodShop) 
~:i,t; .. ~:; D"""nstration Agent 
Jam.t.ir 
ll&itftr 
~;::;~~~:' Deoion11tration "->t 
!'rotenor ~DeptRead 
(Moden!LAnguag .. ) 
~~:i·t 
:::Oti!'~:~or ot Botany 
H-0..onstrationAge!\t 
llHchMn 
~~~~!~t!'rofeuor or Areh. 
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SidnerVance ~~:::~:rof&irlish iugUlltl948 Octoberl954 
vuuaa A, Vandiur Laborer Dec•bftrl9;a. 
~~7v:tk~rd ~~~"1:Agr1cuitural Agent Junel956 Junuaryl951i 
DanielW. Wolfe 





(3) The following penons are tho•• to whaio the College hu ll&d.e eomit:unta 
(bued on torMr Socid Security La¥3) . In accords..'lce vith pN,oTl.ouely 
approndpolicyonaueh ''uu, theywiJ.lretireao ir>:lic•ted. 
Ancb'evJ . Brown St.a!!Aut . to Comptroller 65 12/Jl/57 
Clal!de)'; . Rrovn Carpent.:r 66 9/30/57 
E, J , Wocd CleaningSuperrtsor 66 9/30/57 
PARTII - RlTE''T!OllS8!ftJID A0"!:65 
Under Part I lfepresentedu info..,...tionthen-eso!621ndh1.dutle 
retiringunderthepol1cyest.ablhh9dbytheBoard. Tbereare,hOlfeTIOr , 
uvennaaea omitted fro• the list oince I fHlthattheirretentionbe;rond 
age 65 ii in the beet i nt,.r eot or the 1=titut1on, In adcl1tion, \he'r e ie 
the cue of Dr . H. P. C<>0peru nfer,..,dtoahoTil . 
(1) Bec£lllle or the Hart.,.11 Dax situation, I rec.-end that'"' ,..,ta.in 
theoerYiceeofMr, J , P, L&ltuterforanother)'fl&r.(untilJu.'le)0,1958) 
andtheurriceoorMr. c.:>. PatrickuntHDec-ber)l, 1957. 
(2) Irec.,...,ndthatweretainforanotheryur(unt11June )0,1958) 
thea~cuo!Mr , DatldD .Port.er,Vl aitingPro!uaoro!Ph,.,,ice ,Mr. 
Cu')'lH . Bovell , A••ochteProtessorof l!:l.ectriclEngl.neering,ux!Mr. 
Franc1s!1 , Silllpson, VisitingPro!essorc!Agricultural !ooMmico . 
l'h,.,,ice and !ngineerin~ are oritical anti.II in which it i• ut..-J.y 
d.if11cultifnotillp<>lls1ble, to!indreplacement.a ; andMr. Silllpsonie 
renderingvaluableurricetotheCollega throughhi•nattonalcont.act.a. 
(3) Ireco:rri:end that Mr. ErneotDillard, Auieta.nt inlndMtrial !ngl.ne.,r-
1ng1bereta1nedunt11June30, 1958. 
Mr . Dillard!• a ""'f7proticientt..chnicianwhohas usistedin the 
instructionorstl!dentsin!orgeandtoundrytorover!crtyyears. Duet<> 
thehuardouooperationo inthese •hoJ"' , additional t i..e l• needed to 
thoroughly trainarephcettent. 
(4) Ireco-nd thatauthoritybegrontedto,.ployHr , EdvinS, L&n:meT'$ , 




"""r ing , '"' were Yeey fortunate in securing Mr , X.-rl to take th• place 
ofoMofouryoungermenilhois tald..ngetudJ'lenatoworkonhisdoo­
tor•• degrea , 
(5) Inconnection11iththestatuao!Dr. H. P. Cooper,Irequestthe 
considaratic:no! the Boardu toilhetherornotvehaveaodeaprio'.!' 
cot:aitllentandwhethuornottlleretir-ntatthisti.JleotilI-. Cooper 
wouldbeabreacho!goodfaith. 
WhenDr . Cooperwu'.!'eli_,,.;.ofhia~stratiHdutiesi n l953 , 
the ain11tea of the Board indicated that the action 11ae taken to "eneble 
hi.Jltodoivotehieti•toworktowhichhe11asdevotedand"'"1nently 
quUi!iec\ to handi. and at no reduction in •alary.• In additl.M to the 
octualainutas , there vu the Uopllcation1nl953 that Di' . Cooper vu 
1G 
ti.ingtransfeJ"Ndto«1•b.letob1atoNndergr-e•terserrt.,.totheinsti­
tutionr•ther tlt&n transte!'Tt>du .. .,.,,,otionorUpUtialr.ttr-nt. 
'fh9queationU: Wutherean1Jlpl.1cat1onthatDr. Coopervouldl>ll 
puattt.ed to vork 11ntil ap 72 'olf'lich vas the euetou.ry pract1c. vi.th other 
•tatf-bere at that tim? 
Board Act1oru It vu 1t0Yed by Mr. Leppard , seconded by Hr. CUpbell and pas•"'1 
tiiit~beconaidert\doneatat1"1e , 
B1nrdAction 1 Itwullll)'l'iodbyMr. Lepp81:"d , seeondedbyMr. Stoddardandpas•ed 
lliit'""Uii"Terrte<>aofMr, DavidD. Port.erbereta1nedforonei<0reyear. 
eo.rd.Aet.1.on: Itvu..,v"'1byllr. Stoddard, secondedbyl!r. C-pbllllandpaued 
~ceotl'lr. C . H , Bonllberetainedforanoth...-yur . 
eo.rdAct1or11 TheBoardalsoapprov.d t heretent1onotMr. AndrevJ , Brown, 
~mi'l!'. Brovn , andHr , E ,J , Wooduntilthe re~ntdateaindicated 
1nPartloftheaboY•Speeia1Report onll$tirementa. 
~~· ~2!~~2!~ 
Board Action: Inanuee11t1veuuion,1t11aellO>'edbyl!.!". lounf1,UCond9Clby 
Ilr':'""'Lrn"'ettiuid-pau9d1 
(1) ThatthaCha1Ml&nottheR:teeut1.-.C-1ttff, Dr. Poolea..,dHr. 
&dvude cont.act Mr. Roger Milliken 81ld Dr. lAlconJ.a Hinson l!anee to 
secure Dr. Hance u !leanoftheTut ile School, 
(2) ltletthes&laryfor Dr. Hance bebet.,..entlo,OOOand$U,ooo, and 
{)) !bat the EuC'l't!ve Com.itt... tey to keep Dr . Hanca1a collegiate 
aaary 1n line lfit.h the aalartes of tha other deans, if poasihle, and 
that tll<O !::i<e<:Uthe eo-itt•• exhaU1t Mthods of suppl••nt.ing hia 
aalary. 
~~· Donation.2.!.~!2!.~~~ 
~~ l~7 ~~t.:;;~k~a ~po~t;::t";n r:~:!;r:~ ":a Pu:~~aiRa!:!!:~ 
ofthe8oardotOctober29,l9So, 1tepahadb&enhkentowardthadonaUonor 
land totJ>allnite<IStatea ot.W.rica !or theeractionofaRaur'leCorps 
Armoey,thattJ>eoptionvuNadytorMr. Cocper1 se1gn.aWr<O, andthatdetaile 
of U>e transact.ion 1111.ould be conl'inted at the i'larcll Meting of t.11& Board . 
ColmitteeRecotmenclaUone1 {l) !hatthe8oardrati!')'t.llaoptionuaigned 
eyllr.lr.~identottheBoard, underdateo! Febru&ry2l,l957 
andspeeif1callJ'deaignatedu"Project - A:r.yReserveTrain1nyCent.er1 Tract ­
A- l00; Contract Ko. !IA..Q9-1JJ- Enii:- 30Jb" granting an opt.ion tor the purehue ot 
landbythallnitedStateaofAalerieaforthesU111ofonedollar,andincluding 
adetaileddescr1pt1onofthelandandtheconditionsottJ>eopt1on, and(2) 




;ual!alli!irc~?!s;,;.,;\~·M~~"~:.;r .~~~unc::1~~~ ~~r n:w~~:~ and 
rea1on1 b• had deal.gnate<I nev ae111~r1~ip consisting or Dr . &r...tte and Hr, 
Stoddud ror t.ne special 111~ttee or th• Board to ne~u.i .. vi.th th• 
lln1Yen1t.;yotSouthCarolinaconcorning the Clu1aon-C..roltn• tootboall paae. 
Rert..,ot Rel16tiations: At the.~.eeting or the Comttitt ...., on Febn>ary 18, Kr. 
~M~ajointlll8<ttingottheauboo"'"'1tteeottheCl-nBoard 
vithtbe nbco-1-tteeottheAt.nletic Corunittee o! the Unl.Yenityon Jairun-y26 , 
He reported that, u1in? t.heagree!!lento reached.at thialleetinP'&S& l;aahfor 
deeislon,thatCoachH011,.,.dU1dl".r . furighthadreaclledagre-'1totH~rl2, 
1960,ast.h.,dateforthetirstCll!IMon-Carolinal'"""'"t.Cl••or>underthepJ.An 
ofplayittgonah<me-Md-ho.ebaais . Het.nen:revievedtheactioruioftheAt.n­
letie Council at a ...,eting on January 29 including the action kl detemine tile 
aostauit.oble-t.h<>d.of1ncreasingtho"utingc11.patlt7oftheCleJ111onSt.a<liun, 
ci-onSl..lldi111B Atthe.,.,et1ngof t heCo1'mlittM, prdillinaryplans"""dis­
pr.:yed..rurp;:i!iainuy uti ... tes given to •how that I.he pre•cnt sUdi""' could 
beupsncledata,.uchlovere<:>sttitan-.ightbeantlclpo.ted. Va:rtousplanswe" 
di•euued forexpsnd!.l'lgt.he etB<l1UJ1up to a eapaeityofal.mostUO,OOOu.ata 
v1thoutuaingt.habankontheeastendofthatl.ald. Eeti.MtedcoetaveNo 
quotedat ,2Jto'25pernatv1thstotalo!$J75,000tofb.OO,OOOforl6 , 350 
additionalseata, Anadd1t1onal$il5,000to$120,000wouldbeneededfora 
rrus box, r est..,.,., ete., "1th an utim.Ated OTeraU c<»t of between 
$500,000and$525,000. 
~ar~ ~~"tet}O~l~~=~~;;~;;":~ s~~e~~=~:! ~~~n~~=~ ~. 
u distributed to Ula Boardbyioail onJanllf.ry)Oandu conslderedhytho 
eo-ittefl on DeTelopoent and ?ubJ.lc Relation11 on February 16• 
RKPORT 01' SUEO'.l1'1'!ITTEES 0'1 CAROLI~A-CLD\SON GA!'.ft 
(Januacy26,19S7) 
Ata-etingofa$Ubco""'1tt6eoftheBoardofTru•teesofClen11on 
College and a subcc=ittee of the At.'>letie Connitt<te of the UniTI!r&ity of 
Sout.hC&n>lina,heldinColumbia, SouthC&rt>lina,onthe&ft.ernoonof 
Janusiy 26, 19S7, it. VBS &gNed by tlle two 1111bco..Uttas th&t the)' vould 
reeo-nd to thflr anpropriata itovernlng bodhs the follovinlJ in connection 
lliththeachedulingoftutureCl""'-•<>n-Carollnafootbailv-•: 
1 . TheCar{IHrta- Cle.aon foot°t'allJtUIH for theyeani 19S7, 195'8, 
m dl959villbepl&)'lldUl.nthapast&nduponthes ... tanoau theoon­
tractwhl.ch hu bean in exbtence for the put N."• ,-.ars, with T.h~ un(ler­
atand1ng that tt theN11e M7anlargeioent of tlle Carolina •tad111J1 during 
sucll period, atleutone-halfofthe additional aeata create<1 !1ysuch 
enlarc-nt vUl be a.llocat.lld to Cle..aon Collen for d1at.r1but1on by Hs 
AthletieDepart.r.ent, Intn1'coMeetion,1t1eundantoodt.hetCl••on 
College will adrtse the rep,...•9'1tathu of the ~'nhan1ty of South Carolina 
expedit1owilJ'""•ther 1t villcooper•te v1ththalJnhano1t;r1nany110Ye 
toaecureanappr<>pr1ationfromtheSta~Lllg1•l&tnrafor tbeenlargement 
ofCarolinaSt.adiU1o. 
2 . IfCl-•onCollege demandsthatthaCJ.eu.on-carollJ>&g....,be 
p!ayeclonahome-and-hou bui• o,t~rthfl7e&rl9S9, the UnhersityofSouth 
Carolina vill reluctantly accapt such dem.Md, over 11-8 ob3action.o to same, 
&nd plq the Carollna-Cl"""ai g8Jle in 1960 a t Clu .. on Collage upon a d.o.te 
hereaftertobeagreedupon, uiddatetobeso-dataothf>rthanthalaet 
g&M of the season, subject to the p:roT1don that in tha ....,.ti.. Clerr.11on 
CollegeshalJ.hanoonotructed •tadiu.m tac111tiu roughlJ' the present 




(~<ch 15, U57 Continu.d) 
J. TheUn1Tere1tyotSoutllCarolinaieextnooel:rreluctanttoaee 
anych&ngeinthenitt1ngarrang.....,ntforthaC.._rolina- Clc1uong""'e&nd 
feel• • trongly that the g"'"" eho\lld cont inue t o be •cheduled on enctl)o- the 
•a• buia u it has in the put. 
Col!'.lllitteeReco....,ndation1 TheCoraitteftonDevelopoentandPublicRelatioNI 
~~c<W!llllendationafor app roT.tlbytheBoardllith..,,Rard 
toth8Subco""'1tt.eeReportgl:•enabove 1 
(1) 'nlatCle.,.,on •uppor tCarolinain itsetfor t..toaxpandthe 
Carol1.n a S~""proY1dedthatthe•-11111ountot..,,,erbe 
1ncludedforCleJ1eonas1aproTidedtorCarolinainthelegie­
lat1nactproposed, and{2)thatCl..,•on•alnta1nthatthe 
gNlebeplayedon a h.,..._and- hwoebul.8 , beginn1ngrlththe 
g .. aat.Cle"'8ononNovemberl2 , 1960. 
Bo&rdAction: Itvu..,Yed , oeconded , &ndpM•ed(l)thatthare~ndation8 
De'&Wr;;Te;r, and that the SubcOIOJd.ttee Report be apprond aubJect to the con­
d.it1ona ot the reco....,ndatione, and (2) tha t a co""'1ttea ccma1ating o! the 
l'!'eaident, the1/icePNleidenttor~velcpient , l'.r , Stoddardand!lr , Lf:ppardbe 
designated and authorized to npedite the efforts ot the College in it.a interest. 
with regard to theCleuon-Carolinsg ... e, especiallyu theaeeftorhare 
d1rectedtowardsecurlngRonetarysupportforst&di1mexpans1ononanequal 
bas:lswiththeUniversityotSouthCarcHna. 
!!:!!l!!· Water R&tea 
St&tezent1 Attherequestofthe~tteeonJ:leTelo~ntandPubHeRehtione, 
~istrationhupreparedastudyofthecost a tCl...sonofproducingand 
d1str1but1ngwater. Ithasbeendetel'lldnedthattheaverageeost a twhcleuh 
ialoifperl,OOOgallon.o , 
We feelthst theratescurrentlychargedourcustomersare ssti1Caetory 
uceptinthecaseofUleTcwnotPendleton. Thecurrentcontractw:lthPen­
dletonwill,....Jn in etrectuntilSepteaber 15, 1979 . Holfever, it 1' posaible 
~ ~= -~~!!,:;4 the charges tor -ter at any t1111e , '!be rat.40 i;urr.,ntly in etrect 
l5¢perl ,OOOtorlst500,000gall ons 
13¢perl, OOOfor2nd500,000gallon1 
8¢perl, 000fcralioverl ,000,000gallons 
Thneweretherntes chargedbyDu.kePowerC<mpfflYwhOlualeinAnderson 
at the t1- thb a~nt wao aade , 
Reco-ndation t Inrl.noftheeootdata , itiorecoimendedthatCl,..ont.ake 
stepsiOn..gohatearr.on!suitablewaterrat ewith t hetovnotPendleton. 
BoardAction : It"""""'"edbyllr. n.r>iel , seeondedbyl'.r . Leppardandpaned 
thattfiiriC,,_enda t1on beappro""$d• 
~J!_ . Tuit1onBondll!!!:!~~ 
Sta-nt t fru"oll.men tatClemsonattheendoftheiutpreeedingsemester 
}iiitI1t;i the iuuanee of slightl;!' onr t2 , 300, 0CO in 20 1eer 4 per cent St•t• 
InotitutionaJ. Bonda . Sued on a poll of ind1Tidual ..,.bers, I.be Board ltu 
approved the propooal toaake &n appropriate appl1oat1on for bonds u1<nmting 
to t4 , 250 , co:i and to u:oe tho proce-1• or the~e bonds ror the following per­
manent illpro-enta ' 
19 
(H&rchl5,l957Cont1nued) 
1 . Structural Science Building •••• . tl ,900,000 
2 . Renont1onofexi•t1ngengine•ringbl.dld-
1ng (Rig~• Hall) •.• 100,000 
J. Add1tional .. cn1ner.,-for TutU• School .• 100, 000 
h . l,OOO,OOOgallonpotable110.Ulr•toragefacilit1 100,000 
$. Hl!electronic o1g71&1 •1•~through01JtcupW!I )$ ,000 
o . llrconditioning•udHoriuainCltfllli.•tr.,-lluilding ••••• ~ 
•••••••••••••• t2,2So,OOO 
Reco ... en<ation 1 Ith .._eo .... ndadth•t the Boerd confirw.it.a a•rlierapprovd 
~nordertohueitdul;J.,.OOrdadint.lleminut.es , 
&ardAct1on 1 ltv&OD>Ve<ib)'Mr. Dantel , secondedb)'Mr. McL&urinandpa••ad 
Uiittrtareco-ndat1onbeapprov.d . 
!!!!E_ . Requested~!!'~~!!2."2.!.U 
EoardAction : It..aaOlOvedb)'llr . Dantel , oacondedbyllr . Stoddardandpa••ad 
tiiit"t~ taken to ._quot (1) tnat t.he tourteen....Ulion-dollar oeUing in 
tha!"uitionBondActbeinc.,.asadtot11ent7"1.lliondoUareand(2)thatthe 
poriodott1mecoveredb7theActbeutendadf!veyears . 
!_.!:!!ll.:. Rennue &r.d•~~~ 
Reconoendetion : Itisrecouiendedthatthe&ard contirait.aearlhr•pprovd, 
~d1Yidualpoll , thatClem.oonCollagarequastauthor1tytohtue 
reYanua bond.o UOW"lt1ng to Sl , 350, 000 1n order to be in po•ition to construct 
thetollov1ngfac111t1es 1 
1 . W.-.n ' • Dorm.tory (100 roou) • • • 5$0, 000 
2 . K01Js1ng tor urriad studerlts (100 units) • t>So , 000 
J. !louse• tor Pruident and Vice Prnidant ••••• • •••••••• 1$0 000 
•••••. • 1 , )50 ,000 
It11propo1edthatthuabondlbesecuredb;rt.11arev.,uetroat.hese 
proposed faeilitle• and al•o b;J th• reYenua !To:. uhting dondtoriu on a 
parit;Jwith the pledg41 oaeuring the dondtor;r bonde inuadby Clemson on 
Sepi-.ber l , 19Sli . 
Itoar d Aetion t It was...-ed byl!:r . Stoddard, seeondad byl!:r . Lappa.rd and pau&d 
tliir~cmomendationt<lappro ... d . 
Ita.)h, ~.!£!'.~~~!.U~~Board 
EoardAction : It11aaDO ... d , ucond9dandpa••edthat tlleBoardofT'ru•teu 
Eiain~t tee be .uthoriud to ac t for th• Board on all .. tter s eoneernin~ 
Utebidldingprogroanbjaetto•pproYalbythel'llllBoard . 
~JZ. ~2.!.BrockTract 
Recau:en<aUon 1 It is rec..-ndad that the College purchase the Srock trect or 
~ht.fl of eppr=iaatel.y 6li S/10 acN• at a prioe of epprczlliatfll:J 
~·~~ tt...t pa,.ent tor th1ll land boo .. de troa l'Undll derhed t"I'Oll the sale 
TM• tractiteootpletel.r•urroundedb;JL. U. landandllH11it.111nthe 
Ani..:J.Huobandrydaulo,....,t anoe . Oneof the heirs of theHt.o.tehas •tflted 
thatiteouldbepurehuedtortli , oo:i. 
~~: ApproYad . 
(llarcb U, 19H Q>ntlnued) 
.!!:!!!~ · lli!2!~!:2!!!: · ~~ 
Stat.e l'lt: Ol'l 'loYMber l9S6 , the Board ot trust.Ms authorised the Colle11:9 
x;rnr;rrauon to detend.M the value ot a pieca ot Collen land cone iat11'1g 
or1pprotlut.e]Jl/) ae,.. Mdlocat.t<lonMartinSt.....,tandtodeed the•­
to llr. George Asrllp up0n hi• pn)""ent ot the prioo eotabli~hed . 
TbeAda1niltraUonrece1""1'PP"aiu.lsontl:t1spropert.rtro.thr'M 
rellable 1.ndepend.,,trealutateal)f)r&i sen1noteonnect.ed1nan71111,7 viththe 
Colle ge . Tlleapprai•al• reee1Yed11ar• u toll"""' 
Mr . J . A.Stepttenson - $1, 250. 00 
Mr. F.C. Anderson - $ 2, 000. 00 
l'.r. I.Tfl . Pa tterson - $ 5,000.00 
Boa.rd Action• Coneide raUon of thi• ii. vu postponed unUl tbs June .. etlng 
ortlie'""'l!Oir.I at llltlch t1- the Trust ... • plan to 1'1•1t 'the dta of the property. 
St.1i.-t1 Durlngthef1rete-tterot1eot ourstlldenta, RobertSlu.ll117, 
~anacc1dentllhile110rking •ttheGerrllh-MilllkenKllltohdp 
llithhi••rpeneesetClH.Oon, HehadtodropoutofCollegeatt.erth ... e 
""'ks attendanceandundert.h<lregularpollcieewecouldrerundon]J" 




~· It i" reeo-n::led that thb special r.quest be grant.ad . 
Board Act.ion: It""" r::ove<I by 1'!r. Daniel, •eeonded by Mr. Leppard a.~d puH d 
lJii"rtl'iiriquntbegranted. 
~J!. ~2!!!.!.!!lli!!!!!~~~ 
:-::·.~to'~~~.r. Sht ...,, read theattachedpreta Nlle&Hevhic:h 
Re•olut.ion:R!SOLV!llTh•t all •e&tuNltMdre~enda tlonelladeatthis the 
~957•etingllh1dt , •ccord.1ngtothe l!J'-Lavs , requ1...,•rolleall 
vou.ofn1ne or.ore•id>ers, b<lhereb;yadopted arulcontinMKl, andt.hatthe 
Ccaptr<>llerbaautl'lori1<>dtoiooue'd•cheek9 forallexpendit.....,._authorhod 
•ttl'lia ..,etin&• 
Board-Action ' Tbereoolution11aeunaniJl<>W1l;yADOPTIDonrollcal.l-,.otellith 
iill'ii'"".ei'Eiii'ipreoentandY<>ting"a:r•" • 




todq , !)o&.rd Pnaident R. M. Cooper and Clemson College President R, P. Pooh , 
releuedthetollovingjo1ntotate .. nteoncern1ngt.hepos1tionotC1Plllon 
Collegevit.hrupect to the current t"estu<lyoftheHart...J.lDuprojectby 
thstlnitedSt•te•A"-)'Coro•ofbtft1neer11 . 
"At a ..,•ting held at ci ...... on Colhge on Dee.her 20, 1950, the Honor able 
Gf!orge Roder:l.ck , Asdetant Secret•r r of the U., for C1"11-M111tU')' Aff.tr11 , 
and Major General EmertonJuchner , 011efofEn~neer11 , jointly announced that , 
subject to•ppronJ.of the•ppropr iat.a cooml.tte.otthe Congreu , the Corpe 
ofEngi r..,eravouldrestu<ly t heentirel!art-llproject. lt1'Uetated t.hatthh 
"""i.udI vouJ.d require• .i.ni.- or rr.- three to •il< -onths for eo-pletion. 
'nib reUudyvaaorder ed aft.errepreaentatiYU ofCl.eouonColleppr9-
oen\.eddet.aUed1nfon1ation pointing uptheser:l.outneuofthed......_ge to the 




1nneryvaypou1b.Letothitend. lthour eonrlcttont.h&ttaoundecon~ 
requ1reaadequat.e1notruct1onandnseuchin"11!ield•ora.¢eultur-alen­
deuor . The mdern and adequat. Ubo?'•torlu and irultruction&l faeil1Ue• nov 
prortded, v1tlltl!eland1novinuu , ofterpro•pectaandeneo11r•yehopesor 
nen110reetfectheserrlcetothe•grleulturd1.ntereHt 1.ntllie•tat.aandto 
t.h01einneighboring1tate&whereprobl...,&r'e11idlartocll1"8 , 
ilebelieu U.atvhen theCol'Jls of P.ngineers has compbted thereotudr , 
auti•f&ctory soluUonvillbe roundllll.,..,by1:Jlehi1toricu.u!'Ulneu or 
Cl_.onColl•~• sha.Llbe tullyprotected , Pflfld1ng e<mplationofthis r ntudr 
by l'>~C~rns of&\ltl-neer• andnce1pt of1ta rec~ndation• , itvouldbe 
inapproprlet.a for Clem!!On Colle~• to speculet.a on t.ha neult• . 
ci-onColl•J"l1•cooperating1nenl'J'Varpoeo1bl•vitht.heCo,,,.,of&l!ti· 
neenrine;q;iditingthilrestudr. Ailr9<1Uest8for 1nforntionandae&istance 
... d1byt.heCo11>sof~~ n ee r eare rece1Yingpro"1ptattent1on. The feet tJiat 
Clffl8onColl•,lt'ahu a "'1"1 ••rlou•probl•hu been elurl7presented to the 
Corps ofEngineere and is !'Ull.J'understoodm>dapprech\.ed, 
Cleasonvillbeh&J1P1andv1il1ngto,i .. eoutMJ'f•ctualinfo=ation 
&t&nJ'tllil , buterroTtato&.r:be1T•••Clel!&onColitgedur1.ngt.hiaperiod 
otnegotiations. 
Pres~Rli.ue onClemson1•1'-or1&1StadillJI : 
TheCl-.,.,Coliep!J<>&.rdofTrulrteestod&1&nnOune6dp.l&ru1toincreaae 
the seating capacitr of Cl.,.,,on ' • Me.orial Stad.11111. Cle.,.on'• present stadium 
vaaco-plttedinJ942andhu • oapac1tror20,o54. Therollovingstat.a ..... t 
waaiuuedbyth1Boer<IPreeidentR. M. Cooper1 
"'ibeCle ... on st&diu.haa hadseurdoYernov crolOdlr , one over flovex­
eeeding 10,000 pe0p!1 , 1.n neent yeu• and tuture h.- gaaea vith Me , llorth 
Carol1na, SouthC&roHnam1dotiteroutetandlngopponent.l...U.l .. kethede11&nd 
for ldditiona.lsutingnen..,re acute . 
•werert~plan•tod&1tll•tvi.ilbringCle ... on •suattngca]»-cityto 
approx111&t.alyhO,OOOpenw1entsea.t.1 , "Cooper eontinued , "Itisourintent ion 




South Carolina on a h.-- m1d-h.- buia vitJi the first,,_ to N played • t 
CJbSOninl9Q{). 
TheCl-Bo.rdreoo1t11hedthatboth intt1tutlon1m\18thue addltlon.J 
au ting C.ciliilea at the earliut po•nible dl.l.e . liorkinv towud th11 tn­
creHed IHtingtor both , Cle.,eonCoilege rlll 1unportle~11'oUondnti!f19d 
to relh· .. the llHting problem lt both aehoola Uthe UM tiM, Any bill 
• uthorhlnge1ther sehool to enlarge 1tl nat!n~ eapaeHythClllld pro"1.<lea 
like numberotdollan rort.lle other touae torthe• ... J)llT'J)Olle. 
